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Transcript 

Christina Torres: 
Hi there, and welcome to the Fall 2020 season wrap-up of Futures in Languages, a podcast showcasing 
stories from UCF's Modern Languages and Literatures Department alumni. I'm Christina Torres, and on 
behalf of the Modern Languages Alumni Engagement Committee, I'd like to say thank you for listening 
to our alumni stories in the Fall 2020 mini season. We hope you'll join us for more alumni stories in our 
Spring 2021 season. Tune in for new episodes starting up again on January 11th. This season, I was the 
host and the sound editor. Special thank you to my fellow podcast team members, Ali Kurose, Elizabeth 
Giltner, Taos Haddow, Deborah Hoarsen, Brian Barone, and Lisa Glen Denning for alumni recruitment 
and technical support. As usual, I'd like to give a shout out to Da Video Guy for our intro and outro 
music, folk guitar music track downloaded from freesound.org. Finally, I'd like to give our biggest thank 
you to our alumni guests for Zooming in with me in the middle of the 2020 craziness to chat about their 
alumni experiences. Jacob Rieker, Madelyn Dillard, Sandra Pauleti, Milagro Truyol Quiroz, Marcio Ruben 
Gomez. Thanks for being a part of our first season. Tune in again in January 2021 to hear more alumni 
stories from modern languages. Here's wishing all our listeners a safe and happy winter holiday season. 
For more information about all our language programs in the Modern Languages Department, please 
visit our website at mll.cah.ucf.edu. 
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